The following communication, dated 16 April 1982, has been received from the delegation of Switzerland.

Attached hereto is a technical sheet additional to those communicated to you on 15 March 1982, and completing the submission. It contains additional information for the product mentioned under CCCN heading 90.01 on page 3 of document AIR/TSC/W/32.

I would be glad if you could arrange for it to be circulated to the signatories of the Agreement on Trade in Civil Aircraft.
1. TARIFF CLASSIFICATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCCN</th>
<th>TSUS</th>
<th>CANT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ex 90.01</td>
<td>708.09</td>
<td>708.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. DESIGNATION OF THE PRODUCT

Optical glass designed for aircraft instruments

3. TECHNICAL DESCRIPTION

- These optical "wedges" are working on the principle of using the multiple reflections inside a glass body bounded by small-angle prismatic faces
- The faces are treated to eliminate external reflections
- The surface precision is an essential factor in its performance

4. EXAMPLES FOR THE PRODUCT USE IN AIRCRAFTS

- These are optical devices designed to illuminate the faces of aircraft instruments while eliminating all parasitic reflections due to ambient lighting or to the presence of light sources in the instruments
- They are used for instruments of all aircraft types

5. MAGNITUDE OF THE PRODUCT REQUIREMENT

- The quantity used in an aircraft is varying from type to type and depends on the number of instruments to be equipped with
- Price by the piece: US-$ 5.- to 50.- depending on size

6. BARRIERS TO AVOID ELUSION OF THE SPECIFIC END-USE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION</th>
<th>SPECIFIC ORIGIN</th>
<th>PERSONIFICATION</th>
<th>HIGH PRIZE</th>
<th>OTHER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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